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Abstract 
This empirical research of tourists’ cultural experiences aims to advance theory by analysing 
consumers’ benefits (sought and gained) and inferred satisfaction with the Queen Victoria 
Market.  Produce markets are under-researched cultural attractions, despite their popularity 
with tourists.  The current exploratory study found dimensions of importance to tourists’ 
cultural experience benefits (sought and gained) included socio-psychological, hedonic 
benefits and attribute specific, utilitarian benefits.  It further found that tourists were most 
satisfied with the hedonic benefits, and least satisfied with the services, signs and written 
information.  This study concludes that researching both types of benefits (sought and gained) 
and both types of dimensions (psychologically-based and attribute-based) increases 
understanding of tourists’ cultural experiences. 
Introduction 
This study aims to explore tourists’ cultural experiences at one major tourist attraction in 
Melbourne, the Queen Victoria Market (QVM).  Cultural experience was measured by two 
benefit related attitudinal constructs: (i) tourists’ expectations of the benefits sought from their 
QVM visit, and (ii) tourists’ perceptions of the benefits they gained or realised from their 
QVM experience.  A further aim was to identify the underlying dimensions of importance for 
these two types of benefits (sought and gained) and to explore a new use for benefit variables 
as an indicator of consumers’ satisfaction with the experience by analysing any differences 
between these benefit dimensions. 
Key requirements for the site selected for this study were that it attracted large numbers of 
tourists and could be categorised as a cultural experience.  Produce markets are frequently 
identified as popular tourist attractions and could even be considered the ultimate ‘authentic’ 
cultural experience.  The QVM was an ideal site for this research of tourists’ cultural 
experiences as it is centrally located in the Melbourne CBD, operates five days a week, 
includes a heritage building, entertainment by musical performers and other special events, 
and attracts considerable numbers of tourists as shown by the ranking of markets for 
international and domestic tourists.  For example, research of tourists’ top 15 activities 
nationally for Australia and by state for Victoria (Tourism Victoria, 2005), ranks going to 
markets within the top three activities for international tourists (51% nationally cf 57% 
Victoria), and the 11th most popular activity for six percent of all domestic tourists, nationally 
and for Victoria. 
This study is part of a larger study examining tourists’ motivational process for attending and 
experiencing a range of cultural related attractions and events.  Undertaking this research at 
this site, enabled the research approach to include structured questions about tourists’ cultural 
experiences that were specific to one common experience, that is, their experience at QVM.  
Benefits sought and gained are viewed as two constructs of relevance to this motivational 
process (e.g., Crompton, 1979; Lundberg, 1971) and they are also two constructs noted for 
being highly situational in many previous studies (Eastgate, Chalip, and Funk, 2006).  The 
other two constructs within the larger study of tourists’ motivational process for cultural 
experiences are attitudes and motives (which are not covered in this paper). 
Literature Review 
Despite their popularity as tourist attractions, produce markets are significantly under-
researched in the tourism literature as a type of cultural attraction, and research of consumers’ 
experiences from a benefits perspective is lacking.  In contrast, consumer research of benefits 
constructs, largely for market segmentation purposes, has been vast commencing with 
Haley’s (1968) work of benefits sought by the toothpaste market, with mainly utilitarian 
benefits having been identified.  The application of benefit segmentation in the fields of 
tourism, travel, leisure and recreation has been extensive (e.g., Frochot and Morrison, 2000).  
Since the 1980s, various consumer product studies, have incorporated psychologically-based 
benefits or attitudes often contrasting them with utilitarian ones (e.g., Spangenberg, Voss, and 
Crowley, 1997; Voss, Spangenberg, and Grohmann, 2003).  In significant work on benefits of 
relevance to cultural and experiential products (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982; Holbrook 
and Hirschman, 1982), hedonic rather than utilitarian benefits were considered more relevant.  
By the 1990s, a conceptual shift within the operationalisation of benefits in tourism research 
was noted by Tian, Crompton and Witt (1996), away from activities and amenities and toward 
experiential and psychological outcomes.  A review of benefits research uses and issues (Kay, 
2006), noted two different types of benefits: benefits sought which can be considered 
expectational, and benefits gained or realised which are more behavioural outcome related.  
To date, the majority of tourism studies, including cultural related studies, measure benefits 
sought rather than benefits gained, and no studies measure both.  This study aims to explore 
the identified gaps in the literature for research of tourists’ experiences of cultural attractions 
from a benefits perspective.  Both types of benefits (sought and gained) and both types of 
underlying dimensions (psychologically-based and attribute-based) were included to identify 
those of importance to tourists’ experience with the Queen Victoria Market and to infer their 
satisfaction with the experience. 
Research Methodology 
The benefits (sought and gained) by tourists that are the focus of this paper, were measured by 
32 question items in a two-stage structured questionnaire. The items were worded as benefits 
sought in a personally administered in-situ survey, and reworded as benefits gained within a 
self-complete after visit survey that was given to willing respondents (together with a reply 
paid addressed envelope) on completion of the in-situ survey.  In the absence of a suitable 
validated item set, the items were selected from numerous previous studies of benefits sought 
or gained by tourists at cultural and non-cultural experiences (Kay, 2006).  Seventeen items 
measured experiential, psychologically-based benefit dimensions commonly found for 
cultural experiences such as education/knowledge, social (kinship), social (recognition), 
relaxation, entertainment, escape and novelty.  The other 15 items measured attribute-based 
benefit dimensions and specific features of activities, events, facilities and services that could 
apply to all cultural experiences but with minor rewording to relate to the specific QVM 
setting.  A 6-point Likert scale of agreement was used for all items. 
Selected demographic questions were used as screening questions recorded on an intercept 
sheet to identify eligible respondents from the eight tourist population unit quotas of interest 
to this study: international tourists from five of Australia’s largest inbound markets (NZ, UK 
and Ireland, North America, Japan and Chinese-speaking tourists from Asia) and domestic 
interstate tourists from nearby states (SA, NSW, and Qld).  The questionnaire instruments 
were developed in English, viewed by experts for opinion, pre-tested, then translated into 
Chinese (simplified) and Japanese and back-translated for content equivalence.  Bi-lingual 
data collectors fluent in English and Chinese (Mandarin) or Japanese were recruited through 
university employment services and then trained in accordance with international guidelines 
(International Chamber of Commerce/European Society for Opinion and Marketing Research, 
1995).  Data collection was undertaken over 29 QVM trading days between December 2005 
and February 2006.  Interviewer codes on the survey instruments enabled individual’s 
anonymous responses to be matched. 
The data analysis is exploratory but has three objectives: (i) whether the 32 benefit variables 
for each benefit construct (sought and gained) could be reduced to a small set of uncorrelated 
dimensions; (ii) whether there are different dimensions for each benefit construct; and (iii) 
whether any like dimensions are in a similar or dissimilar order of significance.  Principal 
component analysis (PCA) using orthogonal rotation (VARIMAX) was deemed appropriate 
for these research goals (Hair et al., 1995) and run on SPSS version 12.0. 
Results and Discussion 
Sample Characteristics 
The sample of 436 individual tourists comprised more females than males (58% cf 42%), and 
ages ranged from 18 years to more than 75 years with the most common groups being 45-54 
years (25%) and 55-64 years (25%).  Of the eight population units sampled, more than two-
thirds were international tourists from NE and SE Asia (24%), NZ (17%), UK and Ireland 
(15%), North America (12%), and the other one-third were domestic interstate tourists.  For 
the three language groups of interest to this study, the majority spoke English at home (78%), 
but almost a quarter spoke either Chinese (14%) or Japanese (8%). 
Dimensions of Tourist Cultural Experience Benefits (Sought and Gained) 
Initially eight dimensions with eigenvalues greater than one were extracted for each benefits 
construct, but these were reduced to seven dimensions for benefits sought explaining 65 
percent of the variance and six for benefits gained explaining 61 percent of the variance using 
the following criteria.  Items were retained with factor loadings of 0.6 or higher (see Table 1) 
and retained dimensions had two or more significantly loading items.  The internal reliability 
of each dimension was calculated using Cronbach alpha coefficients and dimensions were 
retained where the coefficients were above Nunnally’s (1978) acceptable lower limit of 0.7 
(Hair et al., 1995).  All items retained within each dimension had corrected item-to-total 
correlations greater than 0.5.  Survey items that did not significantly load onto dimensions for 
either benefits sought or gained were involvement (physically or emotionally); knowledge; 
having a good time with companions; and good value for money. 
 
Table 1: Exploratory Principal Component Analysis of the Dimensions of Benefits Sought and Gained from Queen Victoria Market Visit 
 








Dimension 1: Facilities and Signs (α = .883) Variance Explained: 13.67%  Dimension 1: Hedonism (α = .839) Variance Explained: 13.93%   
I expect facilities for disabled visitors to be provided .838 I relaxed mentally .763 
I expect facilities for children to be provided .799 I relaxed physically .728 
I expect facilities provided to be clean .722 I had fun .701 
I expect signs to be clear and helpful .706 I was entertained .695 
I expect facilities provided to be comfortable .676 Dimension 2: Facilities (α = .837) Variance Explained: 10.94%   
I expect signs to be in my language .623 facilities for disabled visitors were provided .783 
Dimension 2: Hedonism (α = .838) Variance Explained: 12.71%  facilities for children were provided .775 
I expect to relax mentally .848 facilities were comfortable .676 
I expect to relax physically .828 facilities were clean .630 
I expect to have fun .677 Dimension 3: Refreshments and Shopping (α = .867) Variance Explained: 
10.41%  
 
I expect to be entertained .646 suitable range of food and drinks were available to consume at the market .867 
Dimension 3: Services (α = .844) Variance Explained: 10.81%  suitable range of food & drinks were available to take away .864 
I expect to receive high quality service .765 suitable range of goods and souvenirs were available to purchase .704 
I expect to be well informed of different facilities and services .720 Dimension 4: Social Recognition (α = .755) Variance Explained: 10.08%   
I expect activities and events to be delivered at promised times .701 I enhanced my social position .796 
I expect the activities and events to be safe .604 I gained the respect of others .692 
Dimension 4: Social Recognition (α = .801) Variance Explained: 8.45%   I got a feeling of accomplishment .643 
I expect to enhance my social position .790 I experienced thrills and excitement .608 
I expect to gain the respect of others .758 Dimension 5: Signs and Information (α = .879) Variance Explained: 8.99%   
I expect to get a feeling of accomplishment .727 signs were in my language  .920 
Dimension 5: Refreshments (α = .859) Variance Explained: 7.93%   written information was available in my language .885 
I expect a range of food and drinks to purchase and take away .830 signs were clear and helpful .695 
I expect a range of food and drinks to purchase and consume at the market .811 Dimension 6: Social Interaction (α = .709) Variance Explained: 6.30%   
Dimension 6: Social Interaction (α = .776) Variance Explained: 6.15%   I interacted with other visitors .735 
I expect to interact with other visitors .808 I interacted with staff .649 
I expect to interact with staff .765   
Dimension 7: Escape (α = .812) Variance Explained: 5.63%     
I expect to forget about work and responsibilities .832   
I expect to escape into another world .782   
 
The identified dimensions for tourists visiting QVM confirm that: (i) the 32 benefit variables 
for each benefit construct (sought and gained) can be reduced to a smaller set of uncorrelated 
dimensions; (ii) there are some different dimensions for each benefit construct (sought and 
gained) and differences within dimensions; and (iii) there are some like dimensions for each 
benefit construct (sought and gained), but the order of significance is similar for some and 
dissimilar for others (see Table 1).  While the overall number of dimensions for each benefits 
sought compared with benefits gained differed (seven cf six), the number of psychologically-
based or attribute-based dimensions was similar indicating that both types are equally valid 
although their order of importance differs.  While the principal dimension for benefits sought 
was attribute-based (facilities and signs) followed by hedonism (psychologically-based), the 
opposite order applied to two similar dimensions for benefits gained.  There were three 
similar dimensions in terms of names and compositional items (hedonism; social recognition; 
and social interaction), the latter two of which have a similar order of significance 
(Dimensions 4 and 6, respectively), but hedonism has a dissimilar order of significance for 
benefits sought and gained (Dimension 2 cf 1).  Other dimensions differ by name to reflect 
their compositional item differences and further differ in order of significance.  The first 
dimension for benefits sought was facilities and signs that became two dimensions for 
benefits gained: facilities (Dimension 2) and signs and information (Dimension 5).  Similarly, 
refreshments as a benefit sought became refreshments and shopping for benefits gained 
(Dimension 5 cf 3).  There were two unique benefits sought dimensions: services and escape 
(Dimensions 3 and 7, respectively).  Dimensional differences between like dimensions of 
benefits sought and gained can be further compared to infer tourists’ satisfaction with their 
QVM cultural experience.  In this regard, QVM performs very well on the dimensions of 
facilities and signs, hedonism, social recognition and social interaction.  The higher benefits 
gained rankings of hedonism (Dimension 1 cf 2 for benefits sought), and refreshments 
(Dimension 3 cf 5 for benefits sought), indicate tourists’ QVM experience was higher than 
expected on these characteristics.  Satisfying tourists’ service and escape expectations, is a 
significant gap for QVM management to address. 
Of the commonly found psychologically-based benefit dimensions (sought and gained) for 
cultural experiences identified from the literature (Kay, 2006), only two were extracted as 
separate dimensions for benefits in this research: social recognition and escape.  An additional 
two in the literature (relaxation and entertainment), were extracted as a single hedonism 
dimension for both benefit constructs, supporting the importance of hedonic benefits for 
cultural and experiential products (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982; Holbrook and Hirschman, 
1982).  Contrary to their findings that hedonic benefits were more relevant to such products 
than utilitarian ones, this study produced equally significant numbers of both types of 
dimensions.  Dimensions for education/knowledge and social (kinship) were not extracted 
despite such items being included within the set. 
Conclusion and Contribution 
This empirical research advances the theory of understanding tourists’ cultural experiences by 
analysing their benefits (sought and gained) and using dimensional differences to infer their 
satisfaction with their QVM visit.  Important dimensions found in this research indicate that 
both psychologically-based and attribute-based dimensions are relevant to tourists’ benefits 
(sought and gained) and their satisfaction.  Further data analysis could be undertaken to 
explore whether there are differences in the cultural experience benefits and satisfaction for 
different types of tourists especially, English-speaking international tourists, Chinese- and 
Japanese-speaking international tourists, and domestic interstate tourists. 
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